



















f ff l bl– Consumer is more aware o  di erent options avai a e 
to him
Business can communicate their services to a wider–                
range.


























Internet & Mobile market in Kenya         
Source (2000 & 2006): ITU







ll l h bl d h– 2.5 mi ion peop e wit  GPRS‐ena e  p ones
• Does Mobile Technology impact onto business
Mobile Tech: Quick case studies       
• MPESA ‐ KE • MXIT – SA
• 5 million users in 2 years 
and growing
• Targeted at low income
• Instant messaging launched 
2003
• Launched officially in 2006       
earners – used across the 
board.
O 1 5 billi USD
       
• Now over 14 million users. 
Over 10 million alone in SA.




























– First of its kind      .
What is Mocality?
A Pan‐African local mobile and PC interface search
platform that enables connections and easy       
communication between consumers, 
businesses and their  suppliers via a set of innovative
d d ipro ucts an  serv ces. 
The platform offers enriched and location‐based business 
f b ilistings to consumers, a range of  ree us ness 
promotional tools with premium commercial 








b l d fmo i e an  PC inter ace.
Businesses use the platform to 
attract and communicate with
Mocality 
Platform
       
new and existing customers.
Consumers use the platform to
Customers































Vi d t ffi t• oo mar   avour es
• Share with other users
• ew consumer an   ra c repor s
• Be found!










Businesses have a     
set of FREE tools 
available:
They can Store     
and 




d li ) ian  supp ers  v a 
Free SMS
Sending 
electronic 
business 
cards.
Businesses 
can 
Catalogue 
Products or   
Services 
they offer
Businesses can   
reach a wider 
audience with 
Specials
Mocality offers businesses:
• Low cost and direct marketing tools
• Convenient Reach ability
• Cost effective communication
• Control
Aids to growth in this sector:
• Mobile Communication as a Business 
Development pillar
• Innovations around mobile communication 
and devices
• Government pro‐activity in knocking 
down/easing barriers to communication.
• Education. 
Contact Details:
Mocality
Thank  
Joshua Mwaniki
Product Manager
 
You!
 
josh@mihinternet.com
0722 ‐266214 
